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3. Capture of a false killer whale Pseudorca crassidens 
at Port Blair, Andamans 
On 27--7-76, when one of the mechanised fishing 
vessels belonging to the Andaman and Nicobar Adminis-
tration set gill nets ofi'Maduban near Port Blairtwo false 
killer whales belonging to the species Pseudorca crassi-
dens (Owen) were entangled. One of them, however, 
escaped when trying to bring them ashore. 
Distance from the tip of the snout to anterior 
insertion of the flipper 57 
Breadth of flipper 20 
Length of flipper 43 
Width of the body 66 
Breadth of the dorsal fin 43 
Height of the dorsal fin 23 
Distance between the posterior margin of the flipper 
and the anterior margin of the dorsal fin 71 
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False killer whale has a world wide distribution, 
It is a truely oceanic form and is gregarious in nature, 
moving in schools. The present record (Fig. 4) is the 
first of its occurrence from the Andaman Sea. 
Some of the measurements (in cm) of the whale 
are given below: 
Total length 
Distance from the tip of the snout to the origin 
of dorsal 
Distance from the tip of the snout to the eye 
Distance from the tip of the snout to the angle of 
mouth 
396 
139 
48 
33 
Distance from the posterior margin of the dorsal 
fin to the notch of the caudal fluke 183 
Width of the caudal fluke 23 
Length of the largest tooth 10 
Diameter of the blow-hole 5 
When the stomach was cut open the head of a 
Barracuda and tail portion of a Carangid fish were 
found in semidigested condition (Fig. 5). 
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